
FAREWELL TO

HIGH SHI
CLASS OF 1913

Fifteen Young Ladies and Five

Young Men Presented a Pleas-

ing Appearance.

Last night at the Parmele
theater the class of 1913 of the
Plattsmouth High school bid fare-

well to their school days and
entered forth upon their future.
The class of fifteen young- - ladies
and five boys presented a very-pleasin-

g

appearance on the stage
as thei-'urtai-

n rose for the final
act of their school days. Rev. W.
L. Austin of the Methodist, church
delivered the invocation in a
very impressive manner ieforo
the audience that stood while the
minister asked the divine blessing.

The first number on the com-

mencement program was the sob
of Miss Ferris York, "The Spring
Is Come." by . White, which was
given in her usual charming man-

ner and displayed the beauty and
power of her voice to its utmost.

The salutatory for the class
was given by Samuel C. Windham,
who chose as his subject "Con-

servation of Our National Re-

sources," and in his address
covered the question of preserv-
ing for future generations the
great natural wealth of the coun
try and not allowing it to be ex

ploited by the commercial free
hooters w ho have in the past been
allowed so free a hand in posses-

sing the wealth of the nation
through the timber, coal, iron and
mineral lands of the west and of
Alaska.

The address was one that show

ed much thought and care in its
preparation, and was much en-

joyed by the audience, as the
speaker brought out the different
points of his argument in favor
of the public domain being pre-

served for the benefit of the pub
lic and not a few corporations

The address of Mr. Windham
was followed by the valedictory
of the class, delivered by Donal
E. Ames, who had taken for the
title of his address "The True
Value of Character," and his fare-
well for the class was on the most
vital of subjects to those just
entering upon the battle with the
world that of keeping their
character above reproach and of
having one that they might be
proud of. He spoke of the char
acterislics that had distinguished
four great men or modern and
ancient limes Lincoln, Glad-

stone, Solon and Seneca, the
philosopher how their great re-

gard for a strong normal char-
acter had made their true great-

ness and was what the world ad-

mired most in them. Mr. Arries,
in behalf of the class, bid a fare-- 1

well to the faculty of the High
school and the membeers of the
board of educat ion, expressing the
deep gratitude of the students for
the splendid education given them
and he also spoke a few parting
words to the members of the class
of 1913, who will soon have drift-
ed apart from their old school

and entered upon the
different walks in life that they
have fixed Upon.

Miss Helen llerold of Lincoln
was on the program for a vocal
number, having selected "To
You," by Hawley, and "A Birth
day," by Woodman, as her offer
ings, and they were rendered in a
manner that greatly impressed
everyone with the wonderful
sweetness and clearness of her
beautiful voice and this was one
of the finest selections heard in
this city for many days.

The orator of the evening, Rev.
Ernest Wiay O'Neil of Chicago,
wa9 introduced by Hon R. B.
Windham, who is an uncle of tho
talented gentleman, and who was
closely associated with him dur-

ing tho time he was a resident
here and his remarks, while few,
were much appreciated by the
large audience.

Rev. O'Neil at once launched
into his address, that of "The
Seers of Visions," and his re-

marks throughout were most im-

pressive and scholarly and show-
ed the wonderful nower of elo
quence possessed by this gentle- - J

man. His address was devoted
to (he wonders that have been'
done in tho world by the men who
saw things beyond the ordinary!
eye of man, who pictured future
glories and achievements for the
human race, and by their actions
and efforts had brought forth the,
most splendid and uplifting re- -'

forms in the history of the world.
The speaker also spoke on the

subject of a more patriotic
citizenship and urged those of
foreign birth to join in the mak- -
ing of better Americans for the
future bv making the ideals of
our government their own.

The graduation scholarship
'which is given each year to the
'member of the graduating class
having the largest number of cre
dits for the four years work was
awarded to Miss Bculah Sans.

After the address of Rev. O'Neill
the members of the class tiled
past and received their diplomas,
the march being played by Mr. E.
H. Wescott, and after the class
had returned to their positions
Superintendent Hrooks addressed
the class for a few minutes com-

mending them upon having
achieved the honor of successful- -

passed through their school
work.

The following is a list of the
graduates of the class: Jennie
.Kingston, Mae Barker, Margaret
Albert, Samuel C. Windham, John

Duncan, Florence Richardson,
Mable Adams. Mathilda Mable
Donat, Donald E. Arries, Ferris H.

York, Janet Ann Clement, Reuben
B. Saxon, Anna Louise Wohlfarth,

gnes K. Ptak, Beulah Sans, Jose.
phine E. Rys, Angie McCarroll,
larbara Bulin, Margaret W.

Wohlfarth, Pollock Parmele.

TERRIBLE ACG1

DENT AT MANLEY

John Tighe, a Prominent Citizen,
Badly Injured and His Son

Receives Severe Burns.

Yesterday at the Manley Eleva.
tor an accident that might termi
nate fatally for John Tighe, the
owner of the elevator, and one of
the prominent citizens of that lo.
cality. It seems that yesterday
morning while working around
the elevator, Leo Tighe, a son of
Mr. Tighe, received some very se
vere burns on his face caused by
the explosion of some gasoline,
and he was forced lo secure the
services of a surgeon to fix up
the wounds. In the afternoon the
accident that came near having a

fatal termination, occurred as
Mr. Tighe was fixing some of the
machinery, and while working
around the shafting got caught in
the belting, and before the ma
chinery could be stoppeil he was
carried around the shafting fifty
or sixty limes, and as a result of
the terrible pounding received a
broken arm, and had his chest
crushed in badly and a number of
ribs broken. The condition of
.Mr. Tighe is very caitical, and his
recovery from the terrible injur- -
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MEMORIAL DAY 1913.

The Blue and the GJray where are they today?

Almost as a the ast.
Not long ere the spring sweet blossoms shall bring

To scatter o'er the graves of the last.

The last how few and where the blue?

All of yruy.

Their steps have grown slow too soon we shall know

Neither the Blue or the Gray.

Soon resond to the roll-ca- ll beyond,
Leaving naught but memories dear,

Hut honor and love for those gone above
Shall soften the heart-ach- e and tear.

Though marching today, in battle array,
Toward the grim enemy, Death,

They're brave, as of old, while facing, so bold,
Him who would steal the last breath.

Though repulsed by his hand, on the great border land,
Their Leader has promised to save,

And next morning's shall find victories won

Over grim death and the grave.

But, "Farewell," we must say, to the Blue and the Gray,

When they mustered for rest.
When the last bugles sound, when the last taps resound,

Calling our dearest and best.

But, ohl what a void, where so much enjoyed,
When the fife and the drum shall still,

When no weary feet tramp round the vacant camp,
When the field is lonely and chill.

Though no laurels crown these heads renown,
Their brave deeds we may trace,

And halos of love shall linger above
Their last earthly resting place.

O'er the brave and true, the red, white and blue
Shall float, each Memorial Day,

And flowers and tears, through the coming years,
Shall fall for both Blue and Gray.

When our army vast, is quartered last,
that land, which seems far away,

An assembly as great, outside shall await,
To join the loved Blue and Gray.

When our waiting is o'er and we've reached the shore,
All sorrows shall vanish away,

For close by the Gate, in white robes, shall wait
Our loved who wore blue and gray.

Grack Wiles Hall.

SOIL SURVEY IH THE

STATE OF NEBRASKA

les, is a mailer ni great uoum 10 The bureau of isoils, in co
the attending physicians, as Lpi-ra- l ion with the State Depart
it was feared he had suffered menl of Agriculture, will soon be- -
internal injuries to the abdomen. Ujn s,,j sumys of Cass, Doug
His cbithmg were almost torn off has. Saunders and Scofits Bluff
him and he was held by bell- - ..ounl ies. Cass county contains
ing and shafting until the ma- - approximately rS0 square miles,
chinery was slopped, when be fell Douglas county 3S1, Saunders
to the tloor. II is left side was eounlv 7(5 1 and Scott s Bluff conn.
iadly crushed, and despite h v 703 square miles

very rugged constitution 111s re- - survevs wi be made for
covery is very doubtful. this hu, purpose of determining the
double misfortune will be the different tvnes of in the
cause of the deepest sympathy to counties and what crops they are
the Tighe family throughout the best adapted to. Tho surveys will
county, where they are so be finished in the fall, when the
favorably known, and tho most reports will be prepared pub
sincere wishes for the recovery hjshed later, together with soil
of the unfortunate gentleman maps in colors showing the loca- -
be extended by the entire com- - hjon3 and extent of different
inunity. While tho injuries to hypes of soil, farm houses,
Leo aro quite painful, he able churches, public roads and
to protect his eyes from the of- - streams in the counties
feels of the burning gasoline and The Bureau of Soils has made
will not lose his eyesight. complete soil surveys of Lan- -

Dr.Dwyer of Omaha, one of the caster. Otoe Sarpy counties.
physicians of the metropolis, an,l 0f areas covering parts of

is attending Mr. ligne. Buffalo. Dawson. C.osner. Hall.
Hamilton. Lincoln.

From Elmwood. Madison. Merrick. Phelps. Pierce.
A. A. and Oeorge Wallinger stanton and Wayne counties. Ne- -

Herman Kuehn, from near Elm-hirusk- a. A reconnoissance
wood, were in the city a fewLlirvPv was made bv the bureau
hours yesterday, coming down covering fifty-on- e counties in the

tneir Homes via me auto- - WCstern part of Nebraska, and the
moDiie route, lor trie transaction ronort will be available for
of county business Unlnition within a very short lime

v 11110 nere A. A. wai
at this ollicc to. re- -

new his to tho paper.
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Buys Cartercar.
W. V. Schlichtemeier, jr.,

brother of Frank, from near Ne- -
hawka, were in
today, returning home from
Omaha, where Frank
chased a new Cartercar auto
mobile trading In his Overland

which has been suffering forP'hi,ch ''""glit year, tho
deal. Cartercar is without
an exception one of the best

of her condition trust that ,m .,,U !,,nrk,,t' Mr. Srhlichte

For Children.
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nndand
may meier is a man that wants the

best. They were driving the car
home and stopped for a few mom-
ents' visit in Plallsnioulh. While
here V. F. called at the Journal
olliee to renew his subscription.

Swoet Potatoe Plants.
I have excellent sweet potatoe

plans for sale al L'fir per 100.
Phone Hln-- or call on, Fred
Hesse.

DEPARTS FOR LINCOLN

TO INTERVIEW THE RAIL--

President II. A. Schneider and
Attorney A. L. Tidd departed last
evening for Lincoln, where they
will appear before the railway
commission to ask that body to
set a date for hearing the request
of the Commercial Club of this
city for the relief in the matter of
train service between this city and
the rest of the county. The club
took the matter up with the of
ficials of the Missouri Pacific
some lime ago and were assured
of some relief, but when after a
wait of several months the matter
was refused, it was decided that
the only thing to do was to carry
the issue up to the commission
for adjustment. Other towns
have received recognition at the
hands of this road whose claims
were not half so urgent as ours
tnd they were granted, and it is
time to sec if the state cannot
procure, what the request failed
to get.

WILL AND ED RUM- -

MEL RETURN FROM

FUNERAL OF NEPHEW

William and F.d Rummell, who
returned yesterday from Precept,
Neb., where they attended tho
funeral of their little nephew,
Teddy Rummell, who was burned
to death in the destruction of the
barn on his father's farm. It
seems that Jacob Rummell, tho
father, and an older son were
burning thisles in a field and the
little boy was sent back to the
house and went into the barn,
where he started a lire that
caught the building and burned
him to death. The loss included
some 800 bushels of corn and five

horses, and the loss was covered
by insurance. F.d Rummell reports
that the conditions in that sec-li- on

are line and that the pros
pects are good for a splendid crop.
The loss of the little boy was. U

terrible blow lo his parents am
they are almost prostrated with
Brief. The funeral was held Moo- -
da v at the late home.

'THE FELLOWS came in
pretty lively the last two days

for the warm weather comforts, and
they're coming still faster as the mercury continues
to go up.

Our Mentor comfort Union Suits,
made with the closed crotch, and the two-butt- on flap,
in the new zephyr-wea- r fabrics are certainly getting
the call. Any style, short or long sleeves, or athle-
tic (no sleeves at all), ankle-lengt- h, or
knee length. Price, $1.00, $1,25, and $1.50 each, and
higher if you want them.

Soft Shirts went well yesterday, es-
pecially those with the new soft collars to match;
you can wear the soft collar to match the shirt or a
linen collar as the occasion demands. They're
made of the new silky, soft white fabrics in the neat
pin stripe patterns in prices of $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
each.

Many other items that will add to
your comfort these warm days are here for you. Come
in; you'll feel cool from just looking at them.

Manhattan 3hffiZ Stetson
CAVc lv VI

JUDGE RAMSEY SUFFERING

For the past few weeks Judge
Basil S. Ramsey has been con-
fined to his home, suffering from
an attack of sciatic rheumatism,
which has been holding our old
friend in its grip, and he does not
seem to be able to secure relief
from the malady. It was caused
some weeks ago when the judge
caught a severe cold, and it was
feared at first that it might de
velop into pneumonia, but finally
took a turn into rheumatism, and
since that time he has been
sorely affected by the complaint.
The judge finds great difficulty in
getting around and is hardly able
to go from one floor of his
home lo the other, even with the
use of his cane. His condition
will be learned of with great re-

gret by the many friends of this
worthy gentleman and they will
trust he may soon be able lo re-

sume his active life, as he is
greatly missed on the streets,
where he has been a prominent
figure for so many years.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received up to noon

on Friday, June 27th, 1913, for
grading roads, out of the Inherit-
ance tax fund, as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of
Section 15, T. 11, R. 13, thence
west 11 miles, there are 22 fills to
make, each fill to be 2 feet, bid
on fills also; also on same road
there are 11 cuts, each cut to be
2 feet, bid on cuts and fills com- -
bined; stump east of bridge No.
11 to be grubbed.

Beginning at north line of Sec
tion 30, T. 11, R. 13, at one-ha- lf

Section line, thence south 4 miles,
there are 11 fills and 1 cut, each
fill to be 2 feet and the cut to bo
2 feet, at 9th fill to be made so as
to get 28 feet wide at culvert, at
10th fill to be made so as to get
28 feet wide, steel culvert to be
lengthened.

Beginning on north side Sec
tion line between Sections No. 1

and 2, T. 11, R. 11, thence south
5 miles, there are 13 fills to be
made, each fill to be 2 feet, at 4th
fill washout to be filled on east
side.

Beginning at S. E. corner of
Section 25, T. 12, R. 13, thence
west one mile, thence south two
miles, there are 5 fills (0 be
made, first fill west of U. B.
church to be 2 feel, second fill in
same valley to be 4 feet, third fill
at Cole valley, south of bridge, to
be 4 feel, fourth fill near Cole
house to be 2 feet, fifth fill at
concrete culvert to be 2 feet.

The entire distance of all the
roads to bo graded.

Road-be- d to be 28 feet wide, a
full and rounding slope from the
line of stakes in (he center to the
ditches on either "side and not
less than 18 inches at the center,
grade from the high side, of tho
road. Certified check for $100.00
to accompany each bid.

Blue prints of all cuts, fills and
distances to bo seen at the office
of County Clerk, Plallsnioulh.
Neb.

AT.T.FN J. BF.F.SON.
County Judge.

Plattsmouth, Neb., May 28th,
1913.

nfci m Ha is

Parties Reported Married.
It is reported on the streets to-

day that again has Dan Cupid got-
ten busy and found lodgement for
his darts and joined together two
happy hearts. The statement has
been given out that some few daj-- 3

ago in Omaha Ralph Sherwood
and Miss Mary Svelah, formerly
of this city, but at present of
South Omaha, were married. If
this is true the young people have
"slipped one over" on their
friends here, as no intimation was
given of the event, although it had
been looked for by their friends.

C. II. Boedecker came up this
morning from his home at Murray
and departed on the early Bur-
lington train for Omaha.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
, or me '

Plattsmouth State Bank
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Charter No.Txti

Incorporated In the state of Nebraska, at the
close of business May li, HI 13.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $177,604 15
Overdrafts 2.507 57
Banking hnuse.furnlture and fixtures 1.479 00
Ural estate other than banking

house 10,800 00
Current expenses, taxes and Interest

paid 1.101 7
Cash Items 19 14
Due from national and state banks. . 39.103 03
Checks and Items of exchange 44 U

Currency R,' 00
Oold coin 2,315 00
Silver, nickels and cents U42 08

Total 1244,576 31

LIABILITIES
Capital stock puUl In 160.000 00
Surplus fund 2,:SX) 00
Undivided profits 3,041 sj
Individual deposits subject to check. 87,487 84
Iiemand certificates of deposit 4.456 '.'4

Time certificates of deposit 95,553 07
Depositor's guaranty fund 1 ,237 17

Total 1344.576 31

Stati or Nebraska, I

County or Cash m I, J. M. Roberta,
cashier of the altove named hank, do hereby
swear that the altove statement Is a correct
and true eopy of the report made to the State
Hanking Board, J. M. HO BE UTS.

Cashier.
J w- - H- - Niwi.l, PlrvJtor.Attest. J j jj dbokbr. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 28th
day of May, 1913. R. H. Windham,

Notary Public.
iSeall Mycommissliu expires Oct. 19. 1U15.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

The Bank of Cass County
of riattsmouth, Nebraska,

Charter No. 642.
Incorporated In the state of Nebraska, at tie

close of business May SO. 1913

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts 1304. 321 07
Overdraft 4.534 15
Other assets 1,86 47
Hanking house furniture and fix-

tures 9,300 00
Realestateotherthanbanklnghouse 8,776 75
Current expenses, taxes and Interest

paid 6,105 IK

Cash Items 274 1 5
Due from national and state banks. . 45,878
Checks and Items of exchange 042 50
Currency 18.714 00
(told coin.
Silver, nickels and cents...

11.070 00
2,3070b

Total ....1497.811 Id
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In I 50.0(H) 00
Surplus fund 30.000 (H) .

t'ndlvlded profits 7.37 01

Iliilivldual ccposlts subject to check 154.415 38
Time certificates of deposit 2i5,wd 32
Cashier's checks outstaiu!'.!!;:.. K'C4 8
Due lo national and state banks 1H.HH 43
Bills payable 10,000 09
Debitors' guaranty fund 3,212 78,

Total &97.MI 10

Stat or N mm ask a, (
County or Cass (m 1, T. M. Patterson,

cashier of the aliove miilied bank do here-
by swear that the above statement Is cor-
rect and a true copy of the report made tot lie
State Banking Board. T. M. Pattkiison.

Cashier.
... . , I Ciias. C. pAHMtti.it, Director,

I KhkdO. KoENUKKiiKit, Director.
SuWrllied and sworn to before me this .'7tli

day of May. 1013. Vihna IIatt.
Notary Public.

ISeall My commission expires.! uly I4ti. yj7


